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Pos.  Name  Scores  Fortinet Cup 
Position 

1 Hayden Springer (United States)  66-65-70-66—267 (21-under)  7 
2 Étienne Papineau (Canada) 65-69-67-67—270 (18-under)  3 
3 Sam Choi (United States) 71-68-63-69—271 (17-under) 1 

T4 Charles Wang (China) 68-69-66-69—272 (16-under)  46 
T4 Joey Savoie (Canada) 65-69-67-71—272 (16-under)  29 
T4 Johnny Travale (Canada) 63-71-67-71—272 (16-under)  58 
7 Derek Oland (United States) 71-70-64-68—273 (15-under) 13 
8 Chris Crisologo (Canada)  67-73-65-69—274 (14-under)  73 

T9 Jeffrey Kang (United States) 68-73-67-67—275 (13-under)  26 
T9 Brian Carlson (United States) 69-68-68-70—275 (13-under) 54 

 

Springer shines, wins the CentrePort Canada Rail Park Manitoba Open by 3-strokes  

WINNIPEG, Manitoba – Hayden Springer used a birdie binge over his final nine holes on Sunday to break 
from the pack and run away to a three-shot victory at the CentrePort Canada Rail Park Manitoba Open, 
marking the first win of his Tour career that has seen him play in nearly 29 events since turning pro in 
2019.  

Springer, of Trophy Club, Texas, one of three co-leaders to start the final round, jumped into a tie for the 
lead with a birdie on the 12th hole, the first of four in a row that allowed him to pull away. Springer 
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closed with a 6-under 66, matching the low round of the day, and finished at 21-under 267 at 
Southwood Golf and Country Club. 

“It’s one of those things that can feel elusive, getting your first win,” Springer said. “You don’t know 
when exactly that’s going to happen. I feel like I’ve always believed it’s possible, so it’s pretty cool to get 
that done today.” 

Canadian Etienne Papineau made a charge on Sunday and shot 67 to finish alone in second place at 18-
under. American Sam Choi closed with a 69 and took solo third at 17-under. Tied for fourth at 16-under 
were Canadians Joey Savoie and Johnny Travale, who began the day tied for the lead and both shot 71, 
and China’s Charles Wang, who shot 69.  

The victory moved Springer all the way up to No. 7 on the Fortinet Cup points list. Choi passed Davis 
Lamb to take the lead in the points race and Papineau moved into third place. The top-five finishers on 
the Fortinet Cup standings earn status on the 2024 Korn Ferry Tour.  

The victory marked a return to form for Springer, who played collegiately at Texas Chris�an University. He 
had missed the cut in the previous event, the Windsor Championship, and had recorded only one other 
top-10 finish in his five events on PGA TOUR Canada this season.   

“This year has been a litle bit weird for me,” said Springer, who received an encouraging text from his 
father moments before the round began. “I feel like I kind of struggled early on. I had some Korn Ferry 
status and got some starts out there, but didn’t really take advantage of it. But I kind of got back to some 
stuff that I felt worked for me in the past.” 

Springer began the week by making birdies on six of his first seven holes en route to shoo�ng 66 on 
Thursday. But his second-round 65, recorded during cold, blustery condi�ons, may have been the key to 
his victory.  

“I got off to a great start, played great on Friday in really tough condi�ons,” Springer said. “That kind of 
gave me a boost of confidence. I don’t know if there’s any one thing that’s really different, but it’s like a 
lot of people have said, just con�nue to plug away and keep going, keep playing tournaments. Then try 
to get it done and I was able to do that.” 

Springer stumbled out of the gate on Sunday with a bogey on the difficult opening hole and didn’t make 
his first birdie un�l No. 5. A birdie at No. 9 kick-started his run to the finish and he made four-consecu�ve 
birdies, from No. 12 through No. 15, before finding the water at No. 16. He was able to get up and down 
for par there and followed that hiccup with a birdie on the par-3 17th hole. Springer was able to 
comfortably make a par on the last hole to secure the win.  

“I feel like I learned a lot today,” Springer said. “I haven’t been in that posi�on in the lead group in a 
while. So yesterday I felt a litle bit more nervous, just kind of not really making confident swings, ge�ng 
a litle bit quick. So, it was good for me to have yesterday and manage to hang around and be �ed for the 
lead and learn from it, knowing today was probably going to have some of the same feelings.” 

Papineau, who began the day two shots behind, got in the hunt and made three birdies over his final six 
holes, but it wasn’t enough. Choi, who began the day one shot off the lead, charged into conten�on with 
three-straight birdies from No. 13-15. But a bogey on the 18th hole doused any hopes of a victory.  



Springer, 26, got emo�onal at the awards ceremony when he spoke about the support of his family. His 
wife, Emma, played college golf, and the couple has two young daughters.  

“My wife being willing to take care of two kids at home and have sleepless nights, and she’s s�ll working 
full-�me,” Springer said. “And for me to be gone 20-25 weeks out of the year. There’s a lot of unknowns 
in the posi�on that we’re in on the developmental tours and mini-tours, playing Mondays. There’s no 
guarantee. It’s everything for me to do that and we’ll get to celebrate.” 

Key Informa�on 

For�net Cup Standings 
(Through CentrePort Canada Rail Park Manitoba Open) 
 

Pos. Player Points 
1 Sam Choi (United States) 1,210 
2 Davis Lamb (United States) 1,117 
3 Étienne Papineau (Canada) 944 
4 Stuart Macdonald (Canada) 707 
5 John Pak (United States) 690 
6 Devon Bling (United States) 639 
7 Hayden Springer (United States) 630 
8 Chris Korte (United States) 593 
9 Davis Shore (United States) 567 

10 David Kim (United States) 443 
 

Travis Trace matched winner Hayden Springer for the low round of the day. His 6-under 66 was good 
enough to help him jump 21 spots and finish �ed for 21st at 10-under 278. His best finish is 19th at the 
Commissionaires Otawa Open. 

Charles Wang finished his best week on PGA TOUR Canada. Wang missed being a Monday qualifier by 
one shot but got in the field as the first alternate. He shot four rounds in the 60s and finished with a 69 
to �e for fourth. A�er missing the cut in four of the first five events, Wang has turned his season around 
with eight-consecu�ve rounds in the 60s. Moving up from 101st to 46th in the season-long race for the 
For�net Cup, Wang locked up his spot in the last two events of the season. 

Jeffrey Kang closed with a pair of 67s on the weekend. He moved up 14 spots on Sunday and �ed for 
ninth. He has two consecu�ve top-10s.  

Reid Davenport was the big mover on Sunday. Davenport shot 67 and jumped 20 spots into a �e for 28th.  

Hayden Springer became the second consecu�ve Texan to win the Manitoba Open. Parker Coody won 
the 2022 event and is now compe�ng on the Korn Ferry Tour.  

Of the 33 Canadians that started the week, 13 made the cut to play throughout the weekend and four 
had top-10 finishes. This final round in Winnipeg marked the most Canadians in the top 10 since the 
start of the season. É�enne Papineau led the way with rounds of 65-71-67-67 to finish 18-under and 
three back from the leader. With his runner-up finish, Papineau jumps to No. 3 on the For�net Cup 
standings as we head into the final full-field event in Minnesota. Here are the Canadian players who 



made the PGA TOUR Canada cut, their final posi�on, scores and current rank in the season-long 
standings and their movement a�er this week.  

 

 

PGA TOUR Canada moves to Brainerd, Minnesota, this week for the CRMC Championship presented by 
Gertens. It is the penul�mate event on the 10-event schedule that culminates with the For�net Cup 
Championship in Calgary, Alberta.  

Final-Round Weather: Mostly sunny and warm. High of 32. Wind S at 19-28 kph with gusts up to 36 kph. 

 

 

 

Pos. Player Score Fortinet Cup 
position/movement 

2 Étienne Papineau 270 (18-under) 3 (+2) 
T4 Joey Savoie 272 (16-under) 29 (+15) 
T4 Johnny Travale 272 (16-under) 58 (+72) 
8 Chris Crisologo 274 (14-under) 73 (+59) 

T13 Jared du Toit 277 (11-under) 28 (-1) 
T25 Sudarshan Yellamaraju 279 (9-under) 25 (-2) 
T25 Thomas Giroux 279 (9-under) 96 (+22) 
T28 Noah Steele 280 (8-under) 15 (+3) 
T43 Michael Blair 283 (5-under) 125 (-2) 
T49 Travis Fredborg 285 (3-under) 150 (+14) 
T49 Max Sekulic 285 (3-under) 117 (-2) 
T51 Jake Lane 286 (2-under) 144 (+15) 
59 Chris Wilson 289 (1-over) 60 (-4) 


